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Properties of the Non-Calcareous Material 
in the Shell of Anodonta cygnea 

THE shell in the Lamellibranchia consists of a 
number of distinct layers which show a fundamental 
similarity in structure in related regions of valve and 
ligament•. In Anodonta, all parts of the shell, except 
the periostracum and the fusion and outer layers of 
the ligament, are calcified and contain a non-calcareous 
matrix, termed conchiolin, which in sections possesses 
characteristic staining properties. Conchiolin of the 
lll!1er la~ers of valve and ligament stains typically 
w~th ba~lC dyes, outer layer conchiolin predominantly 
with acid dyes, and fully-formed periostracum and 
fusion layer usually remain uncoloured. 

A number of histochemical tests have been carried 
out on the shell conchiolin which indicate that it 
consists mainly of protein (ninhydrin, xantho
protei?, arginine• and Millon tests), although lipoid 
material (sudan black stain) and possibly some 
polysaccharide (periodic acid-Schiff test") may be 
present. The detailed results of these tests indicate 
that t~ere is a similarity in the properties of corre
spondmg layers of valve and ligament and also that, 
as reported by Trueman in Tellina tenuis4 the 
c<:mchiolin of the inner layers of valve and lig~ment 
differs in composition from that in the rest of the 
s~ell. The chitosan-iodine test for chitin• gives a 
slightly positive reaction with Anodonta conchiolin. 
The periostracum, fusion and outer layers give a 
more strongly positive reaction to the argentaffine 
test6 ~han the inner layers, suggesting the presence 
of qumone-tanned proteins. Sections treated with a 
series of reagents devised by Brown 7 to determine 
the types of linkages in structural proteins dissolve 
almo~t comple~e~y only in the sodium hypochlorite 
solut10n, prov1dmg further evidence for tannincr 
having taken place. "' 

The amino-acid content of the conchiolin protein 
has been further investigated by paper chromato
graphy. The shell was treated in four parts, namely, 
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Fig. 1. A chromatogram of hydrolysates of the shell conchlolio of 
Anodo11ta cygnea run on Whatman No. 1 filter-paper using butanol/ 

acetic acid/water as solvent. 

'outer' layer valve (including periostracum as well 
a:s true outer layer), inner layer valve, 'outer' layer 
ligament (including fusion layer as well as true outer 
layer) and inner layer ligament. Acid hydrolysates of 
equal quantities of dried conchiolin from each region 
w~re run simultaneously on paper chromatograms, 
usmg phenol/water and butanol/acetic acid/water as 
solvents, and developed with ninhydrin. The results 
rev~al t1?-at although the general pattern of the 
ammo-~m~s produced from each hydrolysate is som.e
what snn1lar, there are some marked differences in 
concentration (Fig. 1). Tyrosine is relatively more 
8:bundant in the 'outer' layers of both valve and 
ligament ?'nd phenylalanine is more highly con
cent:ated m the 'outer' layer of the ligament than in 
the inner. Arginine and certain other amino-acids, 
however, show relatively higher concentrations in 
both i~n~r la~er~. _These results, and, in particular, 
the strikmg s1milar1ty in amino-acid content of the 
:outer' layer~ of valve and ligament (Fig. 1), agree 
m general with the responses observed to the histo
chemical tests for amino-acid groups. 

This work, which will be published in full later 
appea:s to provide further evidence for the homology 
established on morphological grounds between the 
layers of valve and ligament. Moreover, the difference 
in composition between the conchiolin of the inner 
layers of valve and ligament and that in the rest 
of tJ:.e she!l, as indicated by its staining properties in 
sect10ns, 1s reflected by the results of the histo
chemical tests and chromatographic analyses carried 
out. 
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Examination of Soil Micro-organisms in 
their Natural Environment 

PRESENT information on the distribution and 
growth of micro-organisms in the soil has been 
obta~ned almost entirely by plating dilute soil sus
pe~10ns ~m to nut:ient media, the Rossi-Cholodny1 

buried slide techmquo, Jones and Mollison's2 soil 
suspension preparations and similar indirect methods. 
Kubi~na• I:tas . deve!oped methods of examining soil 
o:gamsms in situ usmg reflected light, but his observa
tions are necessarily confined to soil surfaces. So far 
as 'Ye are aw:are, the technique of preparing thin 
sections of soils and non-coherent rocks for micro
scopical examination by transmitted light has not 
previously been applied to the study of soil micro
organisms in their natural environment. 

In t~e_present ~ethod, standard soil sampling and 
rock slwmg techniques have been modified with the 
object of keeping the soil and soil micro-organisms 
as nearly as possible in their natural state. This 
involves keeping the stresses acting on the sample 
small and the temperature low. Small soil samples 
are taken in a polythene tube fitted with a detach-
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